Docks and Harbors

Live-aboard information for Downtown Harbors

1. **Registration:** Apply at Aurora Harbor Office for live-aboard at Aurora Harbor, Harris Harbor and Douglas Harbor. Vessel Owner and Renter will need to fill out paperwork.

2. **I.D.** We require a copy of a valid state issued I.D. for all registered live aboards. Failure to register will result in loss of moorage privileges.

3. **Fee Schedule:** $69.00 per month for up to 4 people. Additional people are $23.00 each.

4. **Electric:** A power box is provided with your slip assignment. You will need to get an authorization card from the Aurora Harbor office and the address of your electric box provided on the power pedestal to set up your account with AEL&P.

5. **Water:** Potable water spigots are located about every 75 feet. Water is available year round, however during winter months spigots are subject to freezing. Permanent water hook up is **NOT** allowed. Citations may be issued for non-compliance.

6. **Pets:** Owners of pets are required to keep pets on a leash at all times. Dog rinse buckets are available on floats for cleaning up after your pet. As a courtesy to other Harbor Patrons we require you use these. Citations may be issued for non-compliance.
7. **Parking:** A parking permit will be issued for your vehicle(s). **BE AWARE OF POSTED PARKING SIGNS.** 3 day and 14 day parking is available. Current DMV Registrations are required to obtain a parking permit. **Citations may be issued for non-compliance.**

8. **Sanitation:** Port-a-potties are located at each Harbor approach. Dumpsters are provided at each Harbor. Dumpster crank handles have been known to cause injury by not locking securely. **Please use extreme caution.** Downtown Harbors do no provide a shower or laundry facility.

9. **Storage:** There are two storage yards available for a fee

   Following the rules and staying in compliance makes the Harbors a great place to live!